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GRENADA WAS
PERFECT

Specials
Going
On

586-725-1991
New product

Announcements

Paralenz camera in
Stock now $599.00 in
store price.

Compare

Our trip to Grenada
was a success, and we
could not ask for more
fun above, and below
the water. True Blue
Bay Resort was wonderful, the food, people,
accommodations, and
more. Aquanauts dive
op was tremendous
and we can only say
they are all awesome.
Bugsy, Krispin, Dennis,
and Bruce… They were
great, and we will see
them again.. We look
forward to going back
and diving with them
again. Diving the Bianca C, the biggest wreck
of the Caribbean, and
the Sculpture park was
great. The spice island
has so much history,
and we learned a lot.

Akona Special for
June. Purchase a
Roller Duffle and
get a Classic Reg.
Bag. Free! A $46.00
value.

On Amazon $699.00
___________________
Henderson Talon
Made in
USA

Open water classes daily.
Class schedules now for June
and July filling up for July
sign ups, get coupon for
Mask purchase
Advanced class is now in session, we will be doing dives
Through out the coming
months call and schedule.

Need to get certified give
us a call, took lessons
some where else, still get
certified with us. Another
agency?? CALL US We can
help
Certifications: June 30th
and July 1st.

Hand glued
and Hand
sown

Cayman Brac 2019

3mm Price:
$396.59
5mm Price:
$482.74
7mm Price:
$558.31

Georgia Aquarium

March 30 - April 6

September 21-23rd 2018

Congrats to our new
Certifications.*

Getting the gear ready to dive.

Lynda and Dick H. Adv.
Gary O. Adv.

Yes it is that time of year where we want to
have our gear in tip top shape for diving in
the river, on charters, and local vacations.

Rick H. Adv.

So don’t get stuck without air, or a regulator free flow get those tanks
certified and regulators
checked. Your life depends on
it.

Allison C.

Leah K. Adv.
Open Water. Certs.
Lauren L.
David H.
Collin V.
Brian T. Nitrox

